accept payments 24/7

PaymentCollect for QuickBooks® Financial gives your
customers the ability to pay their invoices online.
TM

choose your own provider of
credit card services for your
quickbooks financial software

powerful plug-in

Simple to use

more options

easy install

PaymentCollect is a powerful Add-on that allows
merchants to quickly and easily process payments using other processors of your choice for
Quickbooks Financial.
PaymentCollect’s breakthrough technology embeds into QuickBooks Financial with seamless
and simple processing. Each transaction is automatically posted back into QuickBooks’s Financial. No double entry is required or end of day
uploads to QuickBooks. Transactions are posted
automatically in real-time and there is no change
to the existing Quickbooks user experience.
PaymentCollect is a downloadable plug-in and
service. Live and fast installation, setup, training
and support will get you up and running using
your choice of payment processing.

Clients love the convenience
of paying online with
PaymentCollect resulting in
decreased collection times.

Our seamless integration matches the same
QuickBooks payment process that your accustomed to using today. Most importantly, as a merchant you’re no longer limited to a single, proprietary payment processor or pricing option!

key benefits for merchants
zz Offers consumer on-line invoice
payments
zz Processes a single payment for
multiple invoices
zz Stores card information securely for
future payments
zz Real-time synchronization with
QuickBooks

save time and money
Quickly and easily process and apply payments to
invoices and sales recipts using other processors.

integrated payment processing
simplified with the same
native quickbooks experience

The easy to use interface works just like QuickBooks native mode so the experience is completely
seamless for the merchant.

PaymentCollect provides with you flexibility and
robust functionality to simplify your day-to-day
processing needs.

zz Enables the lowest rate for keyed AVS
transactions
zz Supports swipe or keyed transactions
zz Simplifies credit returns directly from
the invoice
zz Eliminates cumbersome end of day
transaction uploads

Prerequisites

PaymentCollect enables
customerst to pay their
invoices online which
helps take the merchant
out of the payment loop

QuickBooks Financial v2007 or higher
Non-encrypted card reader (optional)
Windows operating systems

WEB & EMail

TELEPHONE & FAX

OUR ADDRESS

www.automatedmerchant.com
sales@automatedmerchant.com

(407) 331-5465
(407) 331-7524

600 Northlake Blvd., Ste. 230
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

